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WILL& 2, Farmu, a u k  of this pamphIet, is 
Nntionll Chain& 2 t h e  Communist Puty aqd a 
' w i k u i  l q k  of the Amneqhn labor mwcment, 
9 w ~ & h e h a s ~ f m m t h a n 6 f q ~ . H e I e d  
. - thcvgmt a d  #mike of 1919, w W W p e d  pave the 
q to WumM tmiO*tiop of the M c  hdumies 
- Pn the US& and smm of & lab& a t r u g @ e ~  His' 
I . - +  m a  mcmr b k s  are Ammican T W  Unionism, a 
.- cdlection of his writings mering m a 1  hh 
and The N m  Europe, an account, based on kt-hand 
o h m a t h ,  of the new demomatic mh 
iq in Europe foIlowing World War IL 
Quarantine the Warmongers 
By W l U U M  2. FOSTER 
ANY liberal organizations and the Communist Party, 
as well as the Soviet Union and a large p u p  of mu- 
tries in the United Nations, are ch* that a v b  
lent eampaign of warmongering is now going on in the United 
States. They claim that powerful forces are again trying to 
plunge the world into another, wen more terrible war. The 
United Nations, upon Soviet insistence and in the face of 
strong Amerimn opposition, has even adopted a weak m I u -  
tion against warmongering. The United States delegates 
strongly denied all charges of warmongering in this oountrp. 1 
Bur let us see the kind of pro-war stuff that is being fed to the 
peopIe by the American press and radio: 
- 
The Warmongering Campaign 
8 "If we were willing tc go to war to save Europe from 
Nazi domination, does not the 'inexorable logic' of our 
own behavior demand that we be willing to go to war 
to save Europe from Soviet domination?" (Wall Street 
Journal, Aug. 13, 1947) 
"George H. EaxIe, former Pennsylvania Gwemor . . . 
said last night that he would settle the R d a n  prob- 
lem by 'dropping an atomic bomb' on the Kremlin.'' 
(United Press, Om i 1. 1947) 
4 'We can't do busines with Ststlin, just as wc qddn't 
do business with Hitler." O'KONSUI of 
Wisconsin 
4 "Several of the speeches identified Rmia inhentially 
as the probable enemy in the next war. Two speeches 
were so hank in this regard that the army generala who 
. delivered them cautiously asked reporters that those 
3 
P 
a 
At the A F. of I, Convention, GeneraZ.b@$ Clark 
wht@ly @led foa war on the U3.S.k 
adonel Mm, in explaining that the w0lM is "U 
ing sides" for a Soviet-Amerh war, predk@ 
"Our principal allies would be Germany and J a m "  
(N. Y. Times, Oct. 30) 
On Oa. I I, in an hysterid antiSwiet radio harangue, 
Walter W i l l  shouted that " a q t  for armies in the 
fdd., &e third world war has already begua" H e  
aoeused the U.S.S.R. of. spreading cholep germ in 
Egypt a8 a military expnment and of plotting "50 
Pearl E T ~ "  @mt the United States. He p 
~ y a r l E e d B o r ~ ~ t h e U ~  
'Thm can be but little doubr.but chat the mne de- 
bate haa been going on in the Kremlin that went on in 
the lW&dwmllory under Hitlw." ( ~ t ~ n p ; ~  M. MH- 
WN, hbm. ~ 5 )  
C J. Earsten, of Wimnsin, demands that the 
U should be brought Mom the United Nations 
and "charged as an -r and a potential and 
deliberate perpemtor of world war," 
"any an Amdam Gemxal in Japan talks of com- 
m d q  a Japanme army equi ped and sta%ed by 
--. . . . -tip - i  (spidde pilots) 
have barn reporring in comkkabIe numbers to Arner- 
. i- mhiields, d y  to fiy in the new war against the 
Soviet U n h ,  which they have heard has already 
atattad" (F.  for&^ E d h r  of News week) 
V'-t Truman were to a& General M&ur 
~...flytoC&ato 
Ir;hiPng Wshek] a joint p Y? to prevent with Den&im0 subjugation 
of C b a  by the Swret Union, the whole Far Easterrr 
4 
horizon would brighten with hope.'* ( y m ~ u ~  G m m -  
m, Lifs Ma@&e, Oct. 18) * 
a In hh book, Spakiqg Frankly, Ex- of Sta& 
James F. Byrnec t h a t t h e ~ n l . r e d ~ t a m m 3  
~tsalliestldta d if the U S S R  re 
h to sign it, the Red Army OUL 
of Jbem Germany. The Wsr of London comb 
mented that this monstrous p w t i o n  "serms little 
: better than a rimple recipe for war." 
I Thee quotations are only a drop in the of war agita- 
tion POW going on in the pa and radio. b the H m t -  
1 - M--Patterson gutter sheets, and M the mouths d sucb r e a d m a q  d o  commentatom as gafmhm, Tayh, Win- 
dwU, and others, this propagaada reachen the  age of hyaterk i If all thin Wt warmo- the ad-cy of e v e  I war, r h ~ l  r 4 ~  nglirh lpllgurg ILU l ~ l t  iu meaning. ~ n .  
Eleanor Rwevelt, a- US. delegate to the United Natio~y 
d&ds  thia o n ~ u s  -pa@ of saba-mttling on the 
, grounds that it is merely the expMon of s free p w  She 
stated (Od 5): "The Soviet resolution make the dhhatbn 
of warmongering an & p e n t .  We are not willing to 
to this" M y ,  these reactionaries are advaring the great- 
, est outrage in the world, aggressive war. They are potentiat 
. . 
war and should be treated as such. In Mumberg, ! - y k r e  of Nazi leaden were hanged for d o h  pre 
dsely what the Hearsa, Mdhrmkks, B y * ,  Bullitu, Ear& 
WinWIs, and others axe now proposing openly. 
The representatives of the U.S.S.R. and other nations in the 
. U.N. were not hasty in raising their charges of warmoqpxhg, 
as the cam* has been going on with inmasing volume 
mr since the end of the war. These repmtativea were also 
mtraiotd in naming the wannongern, and auld * have 
added P-t Tmman to their lht. For not d y  has he 
made no miticism of the warmongers, but he has addcd fuP 
to their fire by hisown manp jingoisticspeechea 
The most dangerous part of the cumat warmongering is 
that much of it from cmuemativc and Said-Demo. 
matic labor Ieadaa Dubinsky, Woll, Reutber, Carey, arsd 
ti 
P' o d t e r ~ o i F s c i s r E s . ~ d e t e m h e d t o  outdo the mpitahta m v m  in th;e% eggcrnerps for an Amerian4det war. 1 
. . c i q p m q  for war ! 
1 Nut oQ are the reactionaries violently advoating war , 
a p h t  the USSR but they are furiously preparing for mch 
a war. Theae preparations are going on on a huge m l e  and in 
many parts ob the wotld, as a few examples wi l l  show. 
The Federal Gmemmat, Congram as well as the Truman 
Administration, is now under the dictation of su& Wall Street 
agents, imperhG8ts : and get-mgh-with-Rush elements as 
Hooop; D W ,  Vanden- Forrestal and Harrjman. Their 
pgram is an antiSoviet war, as soon as p i b l e .  
The State Department has been turned over to a General, 
and this depanment, and various others, aa the diplomatic 
semi- ~ ~ y ,  is roaded with military men, as never befwe. 
I *  Powerful forces a h  want to have a militarp PmMen~ General Ebnhowe~. Stnatnr TayIor says the army p d d y  belongs 
w'Wall Street. This militarization of the C;overnment is a 
dangaous war trend. 
United Stam policy in the United Nations is obvioudy to 
by-* that M y  on important questions @&rvaatlon in 
Greew and China, the Marshall Plan in Europe, Madrthur's 
activities in Japan, e t ~ )  and to transform the U.N. into an 
anti-et d c a r y  aIliance 
The F e d d  military budget for 1948 is l a  billion dollars, 
far and away the largtst in out peacetime h i a t q .  It h 15 
times as large as in 1936. 
Ia July, 1947, the Army, Navy and Airforce were combined 
d e r  w e  head, the Wall Street imperialist, Seem James 
V. Formstal. Not even during the war did the Govermnent so 
tightly aentrali# its armad forces. 
The Unltcd State8 mntinuca piling up atom bomb it has 
a dvp '  bigger than all the navies of h,mt of the word; the 
Rusahn daim the Ammian Army is the strongest in the 
wdrld, and energetic e h t s  are being made to introduce d- 
versal compulsory e t a r y  tmhhg. Many adentists, includ- 
6 .  
' 53' 1 
l;-~ 
~ l O O ~ 8 ~ t ~ ~ ~ b W & ; a t , ~ & ~ W b @ + & '  ; 
b h ,  germ bombsand s , ! r ,  
T h e U n i t e d S t a m b r l s , m - h k ~ o ~ ~ ~ . &  . 
~ i n m a r m y p - o f ~ ~ ~ ~  - a  . 
East, PakiSmn, tbe Ahtkkn1,- :tbe ~~ x # k &  
~ a d a , t h e ~ c a d ~ c , a a , ' F B e ~ ~ ~ ~ .  . 
plan behiad thh wmld r n d  of &.ha i s  a suddea,'dl- 
out atoxnbhnbI &plane attack u p  4~ DA5.R. 
T b a ~ t b y I L . v o r M o u t p l l l v * t b e . & y  
and complete war m o b i l ~ o n  of the ba& hdwtries c q  a 
far eta s d ~  dun was acbiwed during World. Wpr IL . , 
A majar war prepamtion, too, is the d d  standadha- 
tion of amm agreemen@ d the United S m  .with, Qmt 
Brimin, Cam& and rhe Latin Amerlean 
would v h d l y  place the mnd fmca of these countries 
the con-1 of.the Unittd Stabs. It wpdd previde.ahxt 
a monoply for Amakm munitions mandwturers. 
T h e ~ a r e f e v ~ y p r e p a r h g t b e ~ o f t h e  
Americm people i d e o b g i d y  for war. They are deluging 
them with Red-baiting and Soulethathg. They have devel- 
oped a big war suue in order #1 make the p p I e  believe that 
war is both imminwt and inevitable. Under cover of this war 
rn they are militaridng the country and putting a m  their 
@ pqmm d fmcht-lilte reaction, of which the Taft- 
HaFtley hw is but one example 
Thme and other dedopments cmstiture a Eormidablc 
mbbihation of the ind- military and human form of 
the United States . a d  its a l h  for Wall S m ' s  oontemplated 
war agaht tbe Soviet Union and other -tic natiom 
Actively Waging War 
The WalI Street warmongers and imperialism are also pre 
paring for war by developing reactionary allies in vatiwa 
pans of the world Their general line of policy is to b& 
up the peace forces ia the various lands and to build up re- 
actionary groupings, with the objective of dominating tbesc 
countries' pemments and of enlisting them in ia. pmjettd 
7 
-- 
w the USS.R, Wall Street'r -pons in thia im- 
perMk drhe are a t u m h b  diplomacy, the polhid manip 
datZon of food and financial l o w  and the me of .armed 
io~ce.  T h  prepmations.have reached the poiat of m a 1  
civil war in d countria 
In Frank, Italy and Chile, in order to lay a war ha& Stare 
. Dcpnr;tmcst agenu have f o r d  the expulsion of Cammunists 
fmm the v e n t  Cab- All over Europe, similarly 
svixring to undcmhe demomwy, they are working to shatter 
&e growing CommunistSocialist d t y .  Also, with the help 
of A, F. of L. bureatmat$ t h y  are trying to wmck the trade 
union mmmau of Latin America and Europe. The ow- 
suratiw New Y a k  Pest (On 17) baasts that "k F. of L. 
money and m m  are going u, Eurupe to work for anti-(=om- 
munist unions and to help break up the World Federation 6f 
Tmde Union*" The A. F. ofL. m a i n h a  spcMoEm in 
Paria to dtivace disruption in the m i v e  French Con. 
federation of Labor. 
American faod m e s  are also being used far and wide I 
among f e e d  peoples in order to c a m e  the p a d -  
£01- a d  to ~ e u r e  control wer their governments For ex- . 
ample, of the many hundrd of m i b m  of doll= sent to 
China by U.N.R.RA. only a per cent reached the Liberated 
areas under Communist leademhip, which contain onethird - 
of the meal population of China and which were the worst 
devastated by the Ja-. 
Amerim loam are Wing widdy wed for the same w~flifrc, I 
imperialist purposes Demoaati~ pice-loving oountriea arc - 
systematidly refused loam, but those bowring to Wall Street 
get lots of money. This is the very heart of the &cd 
Marshall Plan. The conservative James P. Warburg (United 
Pmss, Oct. 41) says: ' W e  seem at times bent on attaching such 
political strings to economic aid an would force other peoples 
to renwdtl thcmdva  on the herim image." The N. Y. 
H m l d - T n ' b w  (Oct. 14) stam: "Various means are em- 
p l q d  to awry it [Anmhn policy in Europe] out. One i to 
mmmge m4ommunist dementk The other is to withhold 
~ c i a l d t s h g o w n u n c n t s ~ i c h a r e o r a p p e a r t o k  
~ u n i s t ~ ~ ~ . t r o I l e d . "  And on Ou. 18 (United Rtsp), Sen- 
8 
ator H. S c y b  Brw with hd *- 
"dhdoed chat he had mmed rmooiae oa.-Z%ime M W t m : h u l  
Randier that Amaim aid dep&d om detW'~Emum 
~ C o m m u n i s m a n d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
mn 
T h e p ~ t ~ e d ~ ~ o f g i v i a g , b i g l ~ t o  
the mtrh of Watch -% a Wdl Street &pz&l& 
s E h e m e t o ~ t h t p e a ~ c . ~ ~ ~ f ~ i p ~  
countrk,. to deewe conaol over their governments, a d  w 
build a Wmem Europeaa. military blm agah the &wht 
U n i a  . 
Atqmg with theare impiaht  metbds oi food a d  b c h l  
WalI Street government repfepentativa enoouragt 
a d  ruppaot the we of armed force against the democratic 
and p 1 0 v i . q  form a d  govenmente. In Latin A- a 
reign of q a h t  the labor unim and advaawd Miti- 
d par* is now a p-ed by State Depmmmt agents, 
aad in Eumpe every band of fascist adventurers and qitalist 
plotters depend upon A support in every attack 
they make against dm-, however violent Thus, in vi* 
lent contradiction to our national intmts, our count* is 
placed by Wall Street agents in the diqpceful role of k i n g  
the chief o q p h r  of world reaction a d  of civil war. If, 
today, for wimpIe, the fascist G e n d  dc Gaulle is mak- 
ing dangerow headway and aaudly  threatening France 
wi& civil war, a major part of the responsibility re- with 
Wall Street, The lattct wants to make a military puppet of 
France, and de Gade serves its p u " p e  
Wall Swet policy (the Marshall Plan) in G m y  is to 
r e b d  that country's industry, put the monopolists back into 
control, ease the f a d t s  into govexnment 'power, make the 
aiuntry dependent upon the United States, and prepare,it for 
war @mt the U3.S.R AII we have seen, Mr. F~B M y  
t lemada such a war. 
In GreeceI Ameriam foad, funds and gum are being utd on 
a bup d e  to smash the demoeratic, p c d d n g  &ctk 
peopleI to keep in potoer the war-like - k i s t  W t  
Gavmmtm, to wage civil war. Naw there is talk to4 of 
sending Amerimn troops. The gumd I d a  behind thb out- 
9 
xagpm policyr the ~ d a U  in action, is  to make ~ G c a  
a military fa-tms, with ite guns pointed toward the U3S.R 
In Indonesia, where the people are in open ~evol t  against 
their D u d  imperiabt oppsmrs, sthe Upited States is lend- 
f ing armed support to the Dutch. It gave t h e  reactionaries a 
I $lg&m,ooo loan tbrougk the International Bank; it aaords 
the Dutch Government in Indonesia full diplomatic xecogni- 
i tion and uupprp; a d  its guns and planes ate king Geely used hy the Dutch armed forces against the a m p  of the In& d a n  Republic. In wder to cover up a bit our shameful role 
I in this reactionary war, the then-Setretay of State, Mr. Byrnes, d thc Dutch military leadq to m o v e  aU Ameriean 
I .  marking from their guns, planes and ammunition. Without 
h e t i a n  suppart in Indonesia, as in Greece, the democratic 
I tor- would quickly overpower their reactionary opprewors. 
In the civil war in China, tolo, the United Staca i~ an active 
i 
I prtidpantt witb money, g m  and troop, on the ,side of the muenr mmionaty Chiang X a i M  g o v m n t .  Four bi lbn 
I Amuican ~~ have already been squadered in a futile 
auempt to aYah the demaaatic movement. Now another 
Won 3s s&edded to go to Chiang. At p m t ,  I- Ameri- 
can~mbat~andmcyareaainingzmdadvihgChiang's 
-m, a d  reoentlp the U.S. pwmment gave thia butcher of 
the Chime people ayr naval v-Is. Ameriorn of6cjal~, in 
d i t y ,  are p m d d l y  taking over Chiang's pvernment. The 
~ * m v i a o r y f o r t h c ~ e s e p e o p ~ e i s A m e n ' c a n  
im- C h h g ' s  armies, of ~1~~~ are weak and 
ineffective Hanson W. Baldwin, no friend .of the Chhese 
people, said (N. Y, Timu, OcL IS), 'What fighting mprrdty 
they [Chiang's arm&] stilr pomm ia due chiefly to Unired 
Stam aid," The strategic purpose bebind this ouaageow cbiI 
warpoHcpinChinaIstommdmmthataoaotryintoavast 
A m d m  dependency and fomesn and to mob* its many 
millions fox the hopidpeafor Wall Street w y  q p h t  the US3.R.. 
The general danger in all this war p r a p p d a ,  war prepa- 
ration, and stirnulatiom of civil war in various countria is 
obvious. Unless the American people put a halt to it by quar- 
anthing d disPrming the wamwngers, it may well lead- 
as its Wall S m t  ba&ers intend it to led-to World War 111. 
10 
wall Sima'a wive for W d   on 
What is the awe of all tJme warlike Mopmenta?  The 
d o n a r i a  have a r d p  dto thts qm@m They blame 
werything on the &at' U&mB which* wtbsl,,- of im- 
perialist expadon. But this b  The U3S.R is a 
!bidhi country and f d m m @ l y  r n n 4 m ~ ~ ~  
i t h t  IW,OOO deadin thc hat ww and 
ah and tities were frightfully devastated. It~wh~1.e ahation 
absdutdy demands peace. f t  is a b s d  to allege that such a 
country is fomentiag world rrar. Its policy ia badddniw 
upon friendly- &tiom betareen the peupla under both'-+ 
talist and Mal i s t  regima. 
The red culprit 3s to be found closer to home: Its name is 
American Big Busina and its habitat is Wall Street. The 
great monopolists, with the m e  ruthlessness that they ahow 
iu ruling this country, are nee* to dominate the world. 
They are out to capture the world's mark&, iradm* ra 
'I and'straec pitiom The mt ecommi~ polhid 
and military m o m s  of the United States are in their hands, 
Imdtmaeehhar-tdthcmtofrbewaldisw-Y* 
d So tHey deem the situation ripe for them 
T'he Taft-Hartley act in t h i s  a n t r y  and the Mardid Plan 
the world-these are the the twin policies of con- 
quest, d-tic and foreign, of Amerian Big Bushes, of 
, I Wall Street imperialism. This year, the p d t s  of the COT 
' tiom, after paying ma, wiU be 17s btlliona. Their greed 
haa'already sent the cost of living skyrocketing. But they want 
1, more and more and more profits. They have tht boundha 
I appetite of monstrous hw. They see as the great obstacle in 
I their imperiatist path the Soviet Union, the miw d e m h  
in EuropeB the newly-Mepadent colonies, and the labor 
unions and Communist mw&t of die world, eo they want 
to pVsh them. 
1 
The following quotatiom give the reaI explanath af the 
p r a m  world tensioq: .. 
11 
'" f'-'E afbh, the reactionary mprentativce of Wall Street ve carried mu to othcr n a b  struggling 
to risc h d d o m  and wmitude the same r e v i v e  
and qrambl polides which they have enacid mto the 
aati-l$mr laws of the 80th Congreaa." (SENATOR UUDE 
m m  oa 14, 194'1) 
*Whatever the owcome of wax, Amerim has embarked 
upw a camr of imperialism. . . . Even thwgh by our 
ad, England should amgc kom this smuggle witbout 
defeat, rhe will be ao impoverhhed e ~ ~ d m l l y  and 
that it M improbable she will be able 
to mume dominant p i t ~ o n  in world a. At "'pPM in P 
best, England will bwcl~ne a junior parcner in a new 
Anglo-kxon n y d m m  " (VUGIL JORDAN, Rcsident of 
the Nstionnl In urtrid Conference Board, nrly in 1 ~ 1 )  
'The United States stands at the pinnacle of world 
Opportunity is bere now, dear and shining, 
=th' du -nt.isl [ir, to grab world mnwl- 
wJ.F.1. (W~STON C H ~ C H l U ,  Mn. 5, 194.6) 
"The aoth century is the American century. . . , The 
big pint to be made here is simply that the complete 
rtunity of l eaddip  is ours." (HENRY R LUGE, Life, 2PI7* 1 ~ 1 )  
Bmmm of World War III! 
The d e r a  and the whole American people must be on 
guard againat the antiSoviet Word War III, that Wall Street, 
in its greed for world domination, is trying to rush hmumanity 
into. The United States got by pretty easily in World Wars I 
and 11. Other peoples did mqt  of tbe fighting and ruf€dhg 
and dying. W e  had relatively l i t  msualty lists, no war devas- 
tation what-, and after the wan we experienced big pros 
pexity "boomL" In fact, capitalist M c i t  grew fat and ~ c h  
on thm two great world dimstera 
But for the United States, World War I11 would k some- 
thing che again. On both sides there would be atomic bombs 
IP 
'and other dreadful w e a p a *  We auld be 8 - 4  ttm of dl- 
fiOM of mudtiea and of widqmad d e ~ ~ ~ t i q t  of our dti& 
The warmongem are wen now glibly'trying to condition the 
Amdam people to be ready to ampt a loss of I- 
lives in the anti4det war which they are trgiag to  
This would be one world war that the United Stam would 
have to fight practidy alone. Wa~weakemd Great Britak 
Gumany, Japan, Fran# and I*, for a considerable paiask 
couId not give this -try any seriow military euppoat, erea 
in the wrg doubtful event &at the reactionarb in thme laaL 
could d in forcing their war-weary and mbeIlim 
peoph into the war. The United Stata, in such a war, 
would be d t e d  by many democratic and Socialiar 
poopla, d y e d  to defend their national indepeadeRce and 
dete ' d to d h t  Wall Street's attempt to e d v e  the 
world. * W e  arc not lovd in Europe," nays Henry Walkc 
(Nq Republic, Oct. 6), "and .the more we use e c o d  
pmsure to intervene in E m p n  affairs, the worn we arc 
h a a "  Let Wall Stzleet butlaunch a new workl war and h t  
'would be the end of che "-ir of good feeling for America" 
&at once w pleased Wendell WUkie. 
What a m g d y  to the United States an an&&viet war 
would be has bcen Maatad by no lws a military a u k i t y  
*than General Eisenhower. It would be a lmt war, a devastatitlg 
~ d d t $ .  hmzing t h e  famtlcal warmongers who b d k  
*he U.SAR could be defeated merely by showering a fm 
' a h  industrial aptm with atom bombs, Eisenhower 
warned: 
I "Our people do not want a war which could h e  as 
end but the htruction of the greater of tbe wmld. 
: a Atom w or no, war still means E" n o w  mt tbc 
, opppzarmies. . . . W e  saw what happened to ihc h n a  
L arrmes world ever saw, If we aied to aqtm l b m h  
 there'^ no telling when we could esublisb ourselm on 
: . her soil. But once we did, we'd fa- years of dogging 
* ~ d m t a i . p m p b l n ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ o r r i p ~ i n i . t r . ~ o l - o f  tllc 
U.8.S,R.hdthrtt lwrecretof  *atom W ~ ~ m m a w a d  
. h u  h Siberia. W e  havc nothing to gain to start, and d w d have nothing left at the end." 
Wall Suett'a plan to conquer the world is as crazy at Hit- 
la'& a d  it b cut from the same imperiarint cloth. The 
Womatic, peace-loving forces in the world are today in- 
comparably s- and better able to d t  war aggmma 
than they wrere when the Hider gang started out upon its 
world conquering -page. Therefore, if Wall Street dares to 
provoke a war to mmblish its world domination the mnse- 
quences wilf be far more dhtroua to it than they have been 
for the dique of big ~apitaIista whwre spokesmen were Hider, 
Mussolini, .and Tojo. Those &id-Demoaat.Ic and comema- 
tivc made union leadera in both the A. F. of L. and the C.I.O., 
who are so eagdy endorsing Wall Street's Marshal1 Plan and 
who are indulging in the warmongem' Red-baiting and Soviet- 
hating hpteria, &odd ponded a bit upon the foqbing facts 
of life. 
Q - the Warmomgem! 
The Am- people sre ~ l o v i n s ;  and thqr hate war. 
They long to live in p e e  with the U.S.S.R and all other 
nations But to do thh they must defeat tbe Wall S u e t  war- 
m- and return m the aqemt ive  international polides 
of Rmswdt. An antiSoviet war ia neither necmmq nor 
iarvitabIc A democratic M a  am havc a fair and friendly 
working agreement with the U3S.R for the asking. 
The k t  thing neeessruy to this end is to put a stop to the 
Hiddike warmongering and Red-baiting hysteria now going 
on in this country. The anti-warmongering resolution of the 
Unit& Nations mwt be strictly enforced. A halt, too, must 
& made to Wd Street's militarization of the United States. 
A f k d y  policy of I i W  finandal grants to dl wardev* 
cated owstricl, under tbe gaezd policies QT the United Na- 
cloas, must be substituted for the i m w t ,  war-b- 
I&Mball plan. The whole program of domestic reaction-thc 
.. . 
mshamm the lynching of Ncgma~, the Jm-ha*, the union 
bwting, tk U a - h m b n  Committee Red-baiting, etc, rut 
14 
a$m be beaten in the United Stat- The wammgem shwM 
Ix quarantined, and when put into jail, as d v m a t a  
of the most frightful of all aha ,  impriakt war. 
The -pitalist warmongering mn lx M y  ended, howwm, 
only when the Hmv- Vanden- Trumans, Rankins 8nd 
Deweps pe defeated by the msr6ses. Consequdy, the coming 
elecbu musl mark a gseat politid victory of the peace 
demoaatic &mi- people over such imperialists. 
The R d t  deaaaatic coollition of work- hmm, Ne- 
veterans* youth, &men, and inteUecruats must be re- ZkI, in tbe shape of n @t - third party* I people's 
pfuq, a party dh&d .- -ists and wai- 
r g o w  and for a dem-& m:q,Pig grass 
movement behind Henry WAIlace &ow# the people ap 
ready for t h i s  great step forward. 
' Organized labor bears a heavy re~poasibfity in the $a& 
of crushing WaU Street's warmongem But labor mtat 
@t it -not defeat reaction in this m n q  while sup- 
WalI Street's main reactionary policy a b d ,  the M a r d d  
plan. The trade unions should also bridle the Red-baitem and 
warmongers in their .own ranks, who consciously or unmn- 
. s&Ulyl are taking their poIiaa from the N.A.M. and repeat- 
ing the war propapda of Wall Street. Organized labor must 
learn that there is a direct eonhection between the faadst 
dhnq- in this country and the war 'danp abroad Both are 
the pducta of Wall Street's imperialist greed, 
The peoples of the world are on the maFch f o m d  to 
. . 
economic prospmitym to deamxq, to  pea^& to S m a h m  
They are dmrmhed to I& in life the great dem- 
for which tbe reotnt terrible war was fought and WOXL 
And aZ1 the gold and industrial power, propaganda triw, 
and armed fore  of Amerb Big Businew* and its Wt, 
clericalm aad Social-Demorratic die al l  over the world, annot 
stop them. 

